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ON POLISH FUEEDOM

Conductor Snys Problem Is Too
Complex Ulcrgymnn uoubta

Teutons' Sincerity

Leopold Stokowskl, conductor of the
rMMdelplila Orchestra, talked today of the
declaration bj the Teuton monarch for

Polish Independence. His opinions would

be of Interest because ho la' probably tho
'

most prominent rhlladelphlnn born of a

roVrb father,
Mr. Stokowskl talked Kenerally rather

than particularly. That freedom for To.
land would be welcomed by the Poles ho
had no doubt, nnd. added!

! trm .1... mall Ma..!...."It Is a s ivk "" 1I4IIIUU,

With nations It la Just na with communi-

ties and tho Jiave-t- o submit to the
strong, Because they nro often wronged
they now resent nil Interference. You can
see for yourself right In your own town:
down In the slums tho housewives resent
help een when they need It. They would
rather live nnd make their own way.

"Poland has hated the domination of
Russia and would, I bucss. lmte to bo dom-

inated by the Central Empires. She wants
to be free to govern Itself If one
achieves this sho will undoubtedly bo happy.
Hut what the effect of It will bo I can't
tell. It' foolish to try. I hato to rend
these 'ofThand opinions about complex af-

fairs and t wouldn't be so conceited as to
think mine would bo worth nhy. When ono
considers the complexity of Austro-Hun-carl-

politics, nnd adds to that German
and Polish politics, It Is well-nig- h Impossi-
ble to venture nn opinion on tho future of
Poland ns nn Independent stnte. Besides
knowing tho history of Polnnd for tho last
100 years, you would have to know all
about conditions over there now, nnd we
don't know that."

Mr. Stokowskl was told that dispatches
from England quote the press thero ns say-

ing that the reason for forming Jhe Polish
free state was to organise a Polish army
and use" It for the benefit of the Central
Empires. Ho laughed, then said :

"Isn't It wearisome to read. Why do
thmey bother to say It? One always knows
beforehand what each sldo Is going to nay.
We" could say It for thcrrt nnd savo our-iol-

the trouble of reading It. Everybody
knew England would say that. Each side
draws conclusions that serve Its purpose
best. It M Irritating to read, and certainly
not flattering to be asked to bcllcvo such
things "

Mr. Stokowskl would not d'scuss what ho
himself thought of tho granting of Polish
Independence by tho German Kaiser1 and
Austro-IIungnrln- n Kjnpcror. He rested
with what ho thought the Poles would be
lieve.

While the Central Powers nre about It
they should declare tho Independence of
German Poland und Austrian Poland along
with the Kettlng up of Russian Poland as nn
Independent monarchical kingdom, thinks
the P.ev. Joseph Kuczynskl, rector of St.
Xadlslas's Church, Hunting Park and

nenues.
The Polish clergyman believes that Ger-

many's concern for Russian Poland's In-
dependence loses Its Inster while Germany
and Austria cling to the Polish territoriesthey wrested away In 1772.

"I think," he said, "that If they returnsomething, they should return everything.
Russia, Germany und Austria divided PolandInto three parts In 1772, nnd now the Cen-
tral Powers mention tho independence oftlalac a without mentioning other territories.that they took.

"It is too early to talk-abo- the effectof the proclamation, but I believe thatPolish people In America, while thankful
rwV. nA rfBar ll as a genuine Magna

mKtaor Dcclnratlon of Independence."
The Rev--. Mr. Kuczynkl is Inclined to aookwith suspicion on the stntement that "the

SStaf".?hUon' of the anclent "memory f 'e brave com-radeship In tho urcatnvar of our days shallrevive In a national army."
"It is for their own benefit," ho said.

AGED MAN KILLS LODGER
Opens Fire With Shotgun When At

tempt Was Made to Break
', in Door

Samuel Rush, seventy-fou- r years o'd ofHorsham, killed Patrick Leonard sixty- -

"ked:?atneddayHm0'Z,lnS he found the Soors
Wm to keep out. Leonard

Pounded,
then

Rush told
smashed awindow and had started to tatter the

outfall by Magistrate Hockman at Hat- -
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Bnlgttr Premier im Wr
Decision Will Come cin 1917 I

BEIJLIN Nov. G.
RUSSIA will no separnto
knees by rnilitary defeats.
in 1Q17.

n of tho wnr wil come

Rumania already is lost.J Ccntral Powers and their-
prcP?rinK for an cncrKctic

If AuHa no ,timo t0 PrcP""
Ta biJ Pus" in the spring

i.vi: Cf ,n subs'nn:c, were thj out-S?J-

nsscrtions made by M.
thcBuRarian Premier,in an interview given to the Buda-Fi- .t

."""Pnpcr Az Est and pub- -
I!SSi Cnsp cu.ous,y by all Germannewspnpors today.

RadoslavofT said in part:
Competent opinion uniformly ns- -

fn 1917CS
tflc dccls,on wil1 cmc

,."If r enemies hope that wc will
lhc.m. ta mnke Preparations

dUrlnt: winter they arc mistaken.
I no combat will ro on in order tohasten tno decision. I shall not
F..wpu !.. na to the consequences

will nrisc from the menactj to
Bessarabia and Ukrninc, but I re-pent Russia will be forced to con-
clude peace only by a hopelessly badmilitary situation, not by the notiontnnt she is now farther away fromher coa, which is Constantinople-fart-her

than nt any time before."

VENDETTA BOItN IX ITALY
ENDS IX JcmCAGO MURDER

One Man Killed, Another Seriously
Wounded in Dance Hall

CHICAGO. Nov 6. A vendetta born longago In the hills of Italy culminated earlytoday In the killing of ono man and theserious of nnother as tho laststrains of a dance wero being played ata wedding celebration In tho Italian quar-
ter.

The slayer, shoving his still smoking
Pistol Into his pocket, seized a girl aboutthe waist and, to the music of a fox-tro- t,
loct himself among hundreds of dancers nndcseaped.

The victims were stnndlng togethervatchlng the dancers when high above "the
music and the shuttling of feet rang outa cry:

"Vlto Mana."
Mann stepped forward, a revolver spoke

and, he dropped dead.
Oonnto Dl Rosa," came the cry andMnna s companion ran for the door. Again

the levolvcr's bark and he spun around In
hU tracks, a bullet In his chest.
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PIIOBE ALLEGED "SHAKE-DOWX- "
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Civil Service Board to Hear Charges

Against J. P. Chambers, High- -
ways Bureau Chief

Charges against James P. Chambers, re-
cently appointed chief clerk of the Bureau
of Highways, that he solicited and obtainedcampaign funds from clerks and 'subor-
dinates, were discussed by tho civil service
commissioners this afternoon nnd a letter
replying to the Civil Service Reform Asso-
ciation, which made the chargci, was framed
and n date set for a public hearing.

Tho letter making tho charges against
Chambers was signed' by Frank M. Rltor,
chairman of the executive committee of
tho association. It pointed out that Cham-
bers, until a few weeks Jtgo, was a clerk
In tho Bureau of Highways on a salary of
M100 a year and that he was raised to theposition of chief In the latter .weeks of the
campaign, passing over the heads of several
who were In lino for the post, and received
the salary of 2800. He was a new em-
ploye in the bureau, having como from Sen-
ator Vare's homo ward, the Twenty-sixt- h.

Mayor Smith said today that he was
satisfied to have the public hearing held by
ino ivii oervice commission.

Harvard

BETS $100 TO NICKEL

Student Gives Big
Against Tie Vote

Odds

BOSTON, Nov. 6, Odds of 2000 to 1
were placed at Harvard on the election out-
come, and If the fates play a queer trick
tomorrow Milton T. McDonald, a wealthy
student, will collect J100 for risking" a
nickel. Sam ,Sears, noted songster of tho
senior class. Is on the long end of the un-
usual bet.

Hughes may win or "Wilson may win
without affecting the bet McDonald has
wagered his nickel that the total vote In
all the States for Hughes will be exactly
the same as the total vote for Wilson.

Doctor Collapses on Street
Dr. Roland Llndsey, of Harvey and Sharp

streets, fell on the sidewalk In front of 4223
Main street, Manayunk, early today, and Is
In St. Timothy's Hospital suffering from con-
cussion of the brain.

Ayers & Brother
WHOLKHAI.K COAL DUALISItB

Spot Gas and Bituminous Coal
for Immediate shipment: all rail

1204 Pennsylvania Building
Bpruco MOO Hare 1317

HIGHESTpPAID
KMODiRNREFININTcalV

117 5. HtK Sti-M- t S&r
I'boneai Walnut MZOr-hlm- la SOU

iReady Money.
United States Loan Society

117 North Broad St,
j8. Bin st. 2S48 Carmanlown
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Bracelet JVatcli
Solid 14-k- t. gold watch,
jeweled movement, gold
dial; black silk ribbon
bracelet. The newest
fashion. $25. v

S. Kind & Sons
Diamond Merchants ,
Jewelers Silversmiths

i 110 Chestnut Street
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duards Probably Will Not Bo
Necessary, Says Officer at

Everett, Wash.

SKATTI.K, Nov, . Everett. "Washington.
Is reported quiet today following yesterday's
battle between 250 Industrial Workers of
the World members and a posse of deputy
sheriffs and citizens. In which at least live
were killed and forty wounded.

Meanwhile Infantry and artillery of the
National Guard and Naval Slllltla are held
under arms here, pending orders to go to
Kverctt If necessary. Word from Adjutant
General Thompson, who Is Investigating at
Kverett, Is that they probably will not be
needed.

The Industrial Workers returning hero
on tho steamship Verona, bringing four
dead and a number of wounded, are under
arrest. They declare they were unnrmed
and fired none of the hundreds of shots
which followed their nttempt to land In
Kverett with the avowed Intention of tnklng
part In the labor troubles there. They also
said that seeral of their number fell oer-boar- d

during the battlo and were drowned,
The dead Include Lieutenant C. O. Curtis,

of the National Guard, who was In ttverctt
on recruiting service.

Among the wounded nre Sheriff. Donald
McRca and flvo University of Washington
students. The trouble nt Kverett Is tho

of a strike of shingle workers there.
After several minor disturbances. Sheriff
McRea recently organized n citizens' com-
mittee and expelled tho I. W. W. men.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTEL

GUESTS FLEE FLAMES

Two Men, Ono-o- f Them a Phila-delphia- n,

Carried From Burn-
ing Building

ATLANTIC CITY. Nov. 6. Fire nt the
Hotel Terminal early this morning endan-
gered tho lives of fifteen guests and caused
about S15.000 damage

Shortly before 2 o'clock the blaze, the
origin of wh'ch In ns yet unknown, was
discovered In the cellar. .

Before the apparatus ciuld
reach the burning hotel, however, the flames
had shot up through the floors and petit-
ions to the sleeping floors.

It was only then that the guests became
nwnro of their danger, nnd seeral had ex-
tremely narrow escapes. Domlnlck Roggio,
a Boardwalkbusiness man, was carried un-
conscious frdin the burning building; Joseph
Ralnsford, a Philadelphia, was also carried
from the building by the firemen, who
reached him as ho was about to leap froma third-floo- r window.

Itctail Grocers Meet Tqnight.
Tho Retail Grocers' Association of Phila-

delphia will hold Its annual fal meeting
tonight on tho main floor of the Bourse.
It has Invited eery ono to be present
who Is In any way connected with thogrocery trade In Philadelphia. A short
address will be gien by Ben R. Vardman,
of Des Moines, la.

The tobacco
a flavor so delicate
yet "full" that it
might be called

my
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John Philip Sousa, the famous
mnrch king, finds himself in Phila-
delphia today1 on his sixty-secon- d

anniversary nnd is receiving tho
congratulations of many friends.
He and his band arc appearing with
the Hippodrome show at the Metro-

politan Opera House.

FOUR HUH.T BY CARS AND AUTOS

One Victim of Motor Vehicle in Serious
Condition

Four person were Injured" by
nnd street cars In nnd near Philadel-

phia yesterday John Hutenback. CIJ
North Third street. Is In n serious condi-
tion In thp Ablngton Mcmorlnl Hospital He
was knocked down by an automobile on Old
York road near Jenklntown yesterday,
John Dugan, of Jenklntown, driver of the
car. surrendered to the police after taking
tho Injured man to the hospital.

John Acokle, of Thompson street near
Twenty-sixt- Is vjn tho West Philadelphia
Homeopathic Hospital with a fractured
skull. He was knocked down by n street
car at Slxtj'-flr-st street and Havcrford
aenue.

James; I' Doughty, slxty-ntn- e years old,
of 621 Grant street, Camden. Is In the
Cooper Hospital an tho result of being
knocked down by an ntitomobllo nt Sixth
and Slate streets yesterday.

Portugal Delays Elections
LISBON. Nov. C Tho Cabinet, .nfter a

meeting presided oxer by President Mnch-nd- o,

has decided to postpone tho coming
elections nnd call nn extraordinary session
of Parliament. A scmlolllclal note snjs the
decision to postpone the elections was due
to the ncthlty of German submarines along
tho coast of Portugal and to disorders which
disturbers are seeking to bring about with
the aid of Germans expelled from tho
country.
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cream colored

The BRADFORD blend increases in popu-
larity daily our increasing sales prove it.

Whole, Ground, Pulverized
33c pound 3 pounds, 95c

E.
1520 Chestnut Street
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Just Coffee

Bradford Clarke Co.

RANDALL
PARRISH

YOU get
al-

ways
your money's

worth in a Parrish' story.
This one is no exception

it's full of action arid
thrills. The King of Story

jQff Tellers at his very best
j-f-

c..ie Get a copy of this stid- -

yhy ymg Ule of the Great
t War today'

ALL BOOKSTORES AaMP6Lffi.ca

TODAY

C0AL SENT

--M

Terms for AttackinR Newton
Company's Drivers

Five men, accused of ntlachlna; drlveri
employed by the OeorRe H. Newton Coal
Company. In Uerinnntown, were cnt to the
county prison today by Magistrate l'ennock
after a riot call and n reoler punctuated
cliae had preceded their arrcM.

Three of tho pr noners. Chnrles Oosman.
210 i:at Illttenhouiie etreet.l David Itamer.
17 West Duval street, nnd James Quander
SBB1 llaynton street, were sentenced tnthirty da, whllo James Ilohtnson. 37 Kastltlttenhouse street, nnd Kdwnrd Anderson
IMS Stamford street, were sent to prison for

of
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Only the Is Enough"
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Mm MMImr BaHwmr. taM IMM
I4m4 Oewnan. Ranwr aiM WMwer aswi
tretpamer on the mllred HMn I'ttuwn
Armat street and Chelt'en avenue, and had
thrown rocks at coal dtjvers.

Baron ClanmorrU Die
Nov 6. Oeorgft Barry

Bingham, fifth Baron died Sat-
urday at Bangor Castle, Belfast. He wan
born at Seamount, In 1SS2 nnd
succeeded to the title on the death of his
father In 1S7S
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Hcauty and the
Th rnrly brrath nf Winter In th
llast routhrnlne tinmltt nnd npntl-ln-

romplxlonn VNI.KS8 lUnuty
by our Hkin Food, ft

flMnhtful and hRrmlma preparation
h1ch rkanpra, ftortna keep tit
fn th tendfrrat aklni In tutx-a- .

J.V Artlatlc Jara, $1, Toatpald toany addrM
LLEWELLYN'S

Slora
1518 Street

Kor twarlv trnth, try our Hoara
and , jac a Dome.
aysvM..w'.wKV vvvy;

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
902 Chestnut St

MARROW BRACELETS

Diamonds
Sapphires
Emeralds or
Black Onyx

Flexible nnd to be worn in combinations
of contrasting colors

a verj) early the business
J. E. Cnldtfell & Co. will be located in the Widener
Building, Chestnut, Juniper & Square.

Men's $9.00
You looks,

course,
value, is only-apparen- t

months

Stefderu?a
V Chestnut St.

"Where Best Good

tfONDON, John
Ctanmorrla,

The Philadelphia Art Galleries
S.E. Cor. 15th and Chestnut Sts.

REED H. WALMER, AucUoneer

1

i V

NOW ON FREE VIEW
'

A VERY EXTENSIVE COLLECTION
OP VALUABLE AND INTEnESTlNd

ART PROPERTY ANTIQUITIES
THE ESTATES OP

MRS. ARTHUR H. WATSON ' rnoviDEcn, n. i., ana niiLA.. pa.
JIR. JOHN WILLIAM CLEOO, Executor.

MR. CHARLES MACLELLAN TOWN ' chestnut
STHEET, PHILADELPHIA

Mra. KATHAniNE TnUinLE TOWN, Executrix.

ARTISTIC HOUSEHOLD APPOINTMENTS
CONTAINED IN TlIEItt PALATIAL HOMES, COMFMSINO

HIGHLY VALUABLE PAINTINGS D' Dltnfulahed Ma.tera of th. Ancient
80JIE OP THE AUTISTS nEPRESENTED AltE AH FOuIoVbT1'

PEnnET. AIME
HISUVISL. THEO.

(JUOUPPE. CIIAULKS
ItENE

iioi:iu:h, ARTUun

HITCHCOCK,
iHAnny.
IHIIAELS, JOS.

Galway.

date of

mx, JULIEN
THAULOW, V,

I CO. M.
HOSIUHRE. J. .
HAMtii:y,
HTKVENS. A. .
VEimOECKHOVEN,
KCIIENCK. A.
WE1IEII, THEO.

Beast!

n protrctrd
and

Phllaiirlplila'a Htandard Drue
Chestnut

W

and

HnuMhold

nEMINOTON,
TIIOM. J. C.
HAHPlaNlEO, II.
DKI.PV, ILy.ir.u.r.
I)CAMIS. a. a.
HOSI.IN, A.
I.KI.Y. Bill

QEO.
FHANCESCO GOVA Y LUCIENTES AND OTHEIIS

XVII Century Flemish Tapestry sacrincui ecn. sii.
14 ft. by 10 ft,

XVI Century Tapestry VtTiui nd Flu De.icn, sua
S ft 0 In. ty 7 ft. 3 In.

EARLY ENGLISH and AMERICAN FURNITURE
INCLUDING SIX OLD KNOLISII LACQUEn SIDE CHAIRS, OLD IIEPPELWHITir- - bwh tWONT 8IDEIIOARD. OLD ADAM SETTEE AND CAHD IN SATIN WOOD

CASKET OF WONDERFUL JEWELRY
COMPRISING

Collar in ffiftSSFSDog &S&&waa purchaaed tn .0.000 franca collar

Solitaire Diamond Ring w.ujrtjjj .u.. . .Jut.iy,,..
Solitaire Diamond Ring "vv1ht ' 8 "
Mesh Bag u krat oM' ,,"hl 10 tt.
Diamond Emerald Ring of dlamondj about 3 with aouara cutnulit. Oriental Em.rald (a beautiful rlr,.
Combination LavalHere Wlth lmnI Necklace, nroocq and Pendanta. Tha Naek.

atcn.. about I, Uar.,.. JSt'lSi Sn.d.r"55SS XXSl'Sti cC.V.7about 0 aurroundad by numeroua whlta diamond, ."''nond.beautifully mounted .wl.h' acroll and leaf of dtamond. pUUnS?nU "
NOTE Tht wonderful pleca of J.walry waa purchaaad la BLnuaala, at a coat of 10.400 Itublea '""ourr.

THE DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY WILL BE ON EXHIBITION MONDAY JvnNOVEMBER a AND T, FROM 10 A, M. TO P. M. TUESDAT,

STERLING SILVER J" lJ""! 5,rvlc- - ltc"- - " ' fruit niSUm. n$lLZi&U&)&r&W U' "
IHQH-CAS- MAIIOGANT HALL CLOCK J. . CALDWELL A CO.

Alio BABLE. FUR BET Alaalta Seal Coat. Mink Coat. Paratao Lamb Com.IMPORTANT nOYAT. VIENNA CKKAMIC8XVI AND XVII crVTlTUV fiuvirn ivm.in'O

ntED--

PETEH
1NNE8.

TABLE

B- -t.fu.

prfect.

and Weliht karata.

wlhlnr karata,

Lloeoa. Or.aot.l

HUBBiAN

Chlnaa and Japaneia EmhroM.rln, Watar-Color- a Porcelalna. Martla
. Oy!fta ef Utility and HmWIIl.hment.

TO BE BOLD AT UNRESTRICTED FUBLIO BALE
BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, NOV. 8, 1818

AND FOLLOWINQ DATS AT XiM O'CLOCK
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Big Men find

Big Choice

PERRY'

$15
$18, $20, $25

Suits and
Overcoats

5fa

i

' Perry's
"JUNIOIl TJLSTEIIETTE"

MODEL I0S
Thla la another of them. 42

Inches lone: four pleats In
back under half belt Three-butto- n,

double-breaste- d front;
soft rolling collar. A rery
amart modeL

CIF TW a n u n tim nir

- m

in

'

salesmen say to one an-- ,J
otner tnat tne percent-
age of big brawny men,
men of plenty of girth,
plenty of front, must be
on the increase in
Philadelphia, judging

, from the growing num-
bers of them who come
to us for their clothes.

J Be that as it may
with regard to the city
at large, we know it is
so of our patronage at
Perry's and the rea-
son is in the provision '
we make for them.

I We have Suits and
Overcoats in the super-siz-es

alone, namely,
from 42-in- ch chest
measure, up to 54 and
56 stout, such as would
make a very respect-
able stock for a good-size- d

clothing store.

I And these Big Sizes
fit the Big Fellows in a
way that leads their
friends to think they 't
are getting a littif ithinner! '.

tWe were never in'
tttnfa. cVtartA r eVirvs

our fat friends than w
are today 1

PERRY&
UN. B.T."

16th A Owitnui

Li'- -

I


